Lexington, October 30th, 1838

For Value received, we jointly and severally promise to pay totolson and co. $228.70. the sum of two hundred and twenty-eight dollars and seventy cents, in sixty days from the date hereof.

Phiz. Stephens
To be returned
to Thomas Steers
they having given
as a joint note

R. D. Todd

3 7 0
5 0
9 3 0

0.50
We the subscribers Edward Oldham, Robert Foulad and Thomas Heningway, trading under the firm of Oldham Foulad & Co. do agree as follows:

That in full contains the operations of our factories and businesses until the 15th day of April 1845, under the agreement and stipulations contained in our present articles of agreement, now on record in the office of the Jasper County Court.

August 17th, 1842.

Edward Oldham
R. F. Foulad
Thos. Heningway
Rider of Alabama to Silver District to sell for 1/4 for Bore purchased by G. W. Doug.

$7    July 24, 1848   W. H. Fox
Fayette County June the 25th 1839

Surveyed Four Hundred and Seventy five Acres and a half, for Oldham Field & Company in the County adjacent on the waters of Townfork and Bounded as follows to wit Beginning at W corner of a stone fence on the South side of the Sandcrook road corner to John Webb and running in the Webb's line S51° E134.44 poles to 2 corner to Webb Thence S31° E119.50 poles to 3 stone corner to Webb on the River Line Thence with her line S24° E123.58 poles to 4th corner near a buckeye Thence to her said Thence S51° E125.68 poles to 5th the edge of the Lexington & Georgetown Turnpike Thence with her line S13° E173.30 poles to 6th corner tolarge Sopora Thence in the Robert Line N30° E76 poles to 7th corner to Roph Thence S30° E27.78 poles to 8th corner Thence to Roph Thence S55° E14.72 poles to 9th corner to Payne Thence S24° W77.61 poles to 10th corner to Payne Thence S35° W58.72 poles to 11th corner to Payne Thence S24° W77.61 poles to 12th the South side of the Sandcrook road corner to John Webb Thence S55° W14.72 to the Beginning.

Surveyor's Mark

James J. Darnall D.T.L.